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Kafles, May l i . 

ON the Sth Instant at Night came in Captain 
Falkingham of the Orford Man of War, 
with the Prince of Lobcowitz, who went 

away immediately Express for Vienna, to carry tha 
News ot the Marquess de Ledc's having signed the 
Cpnvention for the Suspension of Arms ancTEvacua-
tion of Sicily and Sardinia. On the ioth Instant 
cime in the Dunkirk Captain Hamilton, and To-
Day the Newcastle Captain Miles. 

Stockholm, May ia, 0. S. AdmiralNorris,with the 
Britiih Fleet under his Command and several Mer-
ehant Ships, arrived at Elsnab on the nth Instant, 
to the greqt Joy-of this Country. The fame Day he 
eame to this Place, and *he Queen having Notice of 
it immediately sent an Express to the King, who was 
then with the Aimy at Gafle ; whireupon his Maje
fly returned hither, and this Afternoon the Lord Car
teret with the Admiral and Mr. Finch waited on his 
Majesty, by whom the Admiral was very gracioufly 
received. He has since had a Conference vvith the 
Admiral of the Swedish Fleet, and intends to return 
on board To-Morrow, in order to 50 and cruise in 
the Stations agreed upon. 

Serlm, fune I, ff. S. The King of Prussia having 
finished the Review on the 18th past, of the Garri
son ai.d other Regiments which were ordered hither, 
set out the next Day for Potsdam ; and will begin his 
Journey for Cleves on the 5th Initant„ to View the 
forces in those Quarters. 

Whitehall, May jo. 
The Answer ofthe General Assembly ofthe Church 

of Scotland, met at Edinburgh on the iith Instanr, 
to His Majesty's moft Gracious Letter. 

May it please your Majesty, 

WE beg Leave to return your Majesty our most 
humble and thankful Acknowledgments for 

the-Honour of your Gracious Letter to us, and your 
R,oyalFavour in countenancing our Meeting; and 
that your Majesty is pleased to take Notice ot" our 
firm Adherence to those Principles upon which the 
Safety of your Government and Happinesi of yot.r 
Subjects do mutually depend, and ot the Unanimity 
and Moderation of former Assemblies, heightens the 
Satisfaction we have in the Performance ot these Du
ties, to which we own our selves bound by the 
strongest Obligations. 

It hath afforded a most sensible Pleasure tothe Mi
nisters and Members of this Church, to hear of your 
Majesty's Christian and Zealous Concern I'or the Pro
testants abroad, in Opposition to the Invasions of 
Popery; and your Majesty's kind Intimation in your 
Gracious Letter, that you have some things uqder 
your Royal Consideration at this Time, which may 
very much contribute to the preventing of theGrowth 
of Popery in this Land, affects us with the deepest 
Sense of Gratitude, and we hope though the Means 
hitherto used have not been attended with the desi-
red_ Success, that by the Blessing ot God upon your 
Majesty's wife Counsels and steddy Conduct, this 
growing Ijvil will be effectually leraedied, to (he-
Jay of all your Majesty's good Subjects who are zea
lously concerned for the flourishing of true Religion 
and Quiet ofyour Majesty's Government. 

It is an unexprefTible Satisfaction to us to have;, so 
great Encouragement to exert ourselves to the ut
most |or obtaining those great Ends, the promoting 
of true Religion, and the suppressing of Vice and 
Immorality, that your Majesty has recommenced them 
to us as things you have most at Heart. 

"We intirely rely upon the iVlTuranc-ss given us, 
that your Majesty will -be always ready to promote 
the* interest, atid inviolably maintain che Rights and 
Privilege* of the Presbyterian Church of Scotland. 

We embrace it as a real Proof of your Majesty's . 
kind Regard to this Church that you have made I 
Choice ef thc £arl of Rqtkw CQ tepresent yojm j-

Royal Person in this Assembly J his many Services td 
your Majesty,* and known Abilities forv such an high 
Trust, together with his constant Zeal for the Pro
testant Interest, and hearty Concern for our Church, 
renders him most acceptable to us. 

That your Majesty may be long preserved as a sig
nal Blessing to your People and all the Rel/ormed In
terest ; that the fame good Success miy still attend all 
your glorious Endeavours lor the Safety and Hap
piness of your Subjects, and the Peace of Christen
dom, with which hitherto they have beeu wonderful* 
ly blest of God j that all divine Blessings may bo 
plentifully bestowed upon their Royal Highneiies the 
Prince and Princess ot Wales and their Royal Issuê  
and that after a long and happy Lile upon Earth you 
may be crowned wi'h immortal Glory, arc the most 
fervent Prayers of, 

May it please your Mijesty, 
Your Majelty's most faithful, molt obedient and 

most loyal Subjects. 
The Ministers and Elders met in this* General 

Assembly ot the Church of Scotland. 
Signed in our Pretence, in our Namft, 

Edinb. Maj and at our Appointment, by 
14, lyio. William Hamilton- Moderator. 

Whitehall, fune J. 
On the joth past Sir Robert Sutton His Majefly's 

Ambassadour Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary to 
the most Christian King, set out for Paris. 

Custom-House, London, May ra, 1720. 
Tbi Ctmmifsitntrs of His Majestfs Custimt being well 

informed, that great Quantities rf Gotdt which are im
ported by or in the priper Acciunt and Risque is Fo
reigners Aliens to this Kingdom, are entred at the Cuf-
ttm-House by several rf His Majesty's British SubjeBt, as 
well those whi are Freemen of the City rfLinam at ttbefs* 
and the puties due and payable ti His Majesty fir such 
Gtods are paid enly as ifimpmed by aud on the Acciunt 
rf His Majesty's Natural Born SubjeBs ir f Perfins ifa-
luraliz*d* to the great Diminution rf His Majesty's kt* 
venue,and to thi Detriment rf the fair Merchants: And 
whereas by several ABS is Parlia
ment it is provided, that if any i Hen. 8, Ca. 5, 
Perfin jhall Custtm any Gotdmr z&}Ed-6.Ca.ii. 
M nhandize rf any Stranger tr De* 
nizen,whercby theK ng Irfeth hit Custtm, Subsidy, tr ither 
bis Right or Duty, such Perfin will nit only forfeit and 
lose the Gttdi er Merchandize fo Cuftemed, and tht Vaiue 
thereof, but also forfeit and lose all hii own Goods and 
Chattels Personal fir ever, one Moiety of which Forfeiture 
h be te His Majesty, and. the ither Moiety to him oj them 
that will sue fir the fame: Ofwhich thisNotice is given} 
that ni Petfon may thrtugh Ignorance incur the afore
said forfeitures. And the said Commiffitners dt hereby 
further give Nttict, That if any Person ir Perfons wilt 
give them, »r tht Principal Officers if the Customs in any 
Port, Infirmatim of the brftre-mentioned Frauds, fi at 
the Perfixis concerned therein may be prosecuted and ctn
viBed, be or they jhall have and receive fir his or theit 
Encouragement, the Officers Share of what Jhall be reco
vered, afttr the Charges rf Piificutim ari deduBed. 

The Ciurt rf DireSors rf the SouthSea Ctmpaay givt 
sJotite, That all Persons pifsiffld rf any rf the said Cim-v 
pany'r Bonds whicb fall due in the i<th Instant, may 
then hove their Mmej fir the famt of the Company's Ca* 
fb'ur, after which Time the Interest m tbe said Bonds 
wiih eeaje and determine. They likewise give Nttice*, 
{That the next or second Payment fir the 1,250,000 i. 
South Sea Stock, lately fiid by thesaid Company bf Sub
scription (after tbe Rate if 300 /. fir oach Hundred 
iPiund Stick} is te be made on the 14th Instant j and 
ithat if any PerfintJbaH make Default in the said-Pay^ 
hnent, thq firfiit their first/ Payment. They further 
give Nitice, That tbe Bonds whieh fall due as astresaidi 
wiil fa taken k m dt said fiund Payment fir tbe Stick 
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